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AMH.lS.S.UM)lt CALLED HOME. Unking the Dog Scarce la ManJi .OY. CRAIG AND JUX.K CLUCK. I Waxhaw .News. SCHOOL CtlMMITTKRMKX. JACKSON TOWNSHIP.Waxhaw Enterprise.Tille
Marseille Home. Talk to the Amendment Cuiunls. I Mr. W. S. Langley of Lancaster. The following Is a list of the u iV-- L J 0.' IMessrs. W L. Russell and J. JV won iovermr oppose suitmis-- 1 contractor and builder, began work

of Initiative and lieferen-- 1 Monday on the excavations for the

AmbaNNuW to Mexico Summoned
Honifi for m Cimfeirnce.

Washlngtotn Dispatch, 16th.
President Wilson today, after an

early conference with Secretary Bry

a wanner and a two- - ear-ol- d child
iuni Jung, tlark favors It and new post office building. The workof Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Houeycutt are
irpix? trto ihrtti iiiMwe Mi-- 1 w ill be pushed forward as rapidly

committeemen for the various school No. j. jarkgo; Koh. H. Mc--
l.nln ,C.U,y; The in. Jh MM- -. J. O. B. Huevfirst named for one s'0 3 Tirzah R D Roi.lnson

the third for three years respect- - v0 4 Rehnlx.ih it t vi.- -
Ively. For the public high schools , s J "suns '
(Wesley Chapel. Marshville and In- - v .Ti'vh. .

it Raleigh taking the Pasteur treat mrceu wine Heading in llihllclas possible until completed. Just?nt against hydrophobia. As re--an over the latest aspects of the rxfuniis. when this will be we cannot say,t..rievl last week, they were infectMexican situation, presented by In
Raleigh Dispatch. 16th. to Greens- - . MT- - onar.a t,oorrey went toec" by the ulg shepherd dog of M - I I ha.Jnlln i: .1 .4 . . . . 1. . t

lonvllle) the committees are appoint-- k 17L 1 ' , , tason'W. L. Russell. Since that time the lilim PIB vunvii ouuuuir 1U .MM U1H UTUIUquiries of foreign powers as to the
attitude of the United States, order-
ed Ambassador Henry Lane Wilson

er, Mr. Wallace Godfrey, who ispeople of Marshville have been ed for two. four and six years. Xo. Walker-J- aB it r..i?,.,i.Taking the position that the in- - verv sick with tvnhnirf fever Mrgreatly stirred over the mad dog sitat Mexico City to proceed to Wash The committeemen apolnted for j. c J ' Iti!!'hn.
three years term have also been Tlul ' Vim" r,?!,, ....Jection of the initiative and refer-- Godfrey is in the Presbvterian hasuatiou. Somewhere between thirty

and one hundred canines have lostlngton immediately for a conference, v it ii r--ti.uum, 11 incorporattea in me pital and his condition is very serl
Ambassador Wilson will hurry u menu men is 10 be suDUiiliea to me ous,

appointed attendance officers for w K McV",v jJrr; 11 ...
their respective districts. "rNo

MONROE TOWNSHIP. F. Long. D. A. Baker.

their lives in il-- ! place for the
past week. Whei. a 81 range dog

north on either the battleship Mich people, would so Jeopardize the rat- - Mr. W. C. Younc. son of Rev. C
igan or Louisiana from Vera Crui, I: (cation ot the other amendments S. Young of Unity and a graduate No. 1. Bellefield G. C. Presslev. Colored.It any delay would be entailed by

across town, whether he had
ever dreamed of a fit prior to that as to maae ineir adoption at tne or west Point Military Academy,

polls doubtful. Governor Craig this on lost Thursdav came before Kso.waiting for a commercial Btteamer. Z. M. Trull. Vernon Griffin. No. 1. McCain Ed Faulkner,
No. 2. Wingate J. D. Bieenrs. Creene McDonald. Judge McCain.time or not, he is mighty apt toOfficials here belive that the almost afternoon told the commission on I John W. McCain and took oath ofhave one before he gets out of sight J. C. Mclntyre. V. D. Bivens. --No. 2. Wilson (First and snondtotal Interruption of railroad traf- constitutional amendments that he office as second lieutenant of fieldBut after all, the folks have more

fits than the dogs. However, therefic between Mexico City and the would not offer this principle at I Artillery. He will reDort for dutv
I nlted States will force the ambas

No. 3. Cedar Grove Jay Helms, nt )'et appointed), Henry Massev.
W. E. Taylor, Harrison I" resson. I No. 3. Mcllwaln H. L. Davis. B.

No. i. Rock Rest Clayton Ash- - 3- - Urow, P. C. Craig.
nub nme. ue ueciarea mat great- - in September.have been some mad dogs in Marshsador to make bis trip by water. ei than all amendments Is that of I Inez, the two and a half vearvllle and there have been a lot ofHe is not expected here before July revenue ana taxation, me segrega- - cid cm a of .Mr. and Mrs Si as Tarl- -dead dogs ' here. But people just-- Jrd at the earliest. tlon feature of which he commend- - ton. died last Thursdav nliiht ofwill keep dogs, and within a fewIt Is believed In official and dip ed as the right step toward giving bronchial trouble following whoop- -

craft. W. A. Williams, J.H.Wllliams. No. 4. Waxhaw B. R. McCain,
No. 5. Mineral Springs Hugh c- - A. Williams, D. S. Massey.

Helms, R.L.Howie, M.M.Winchester. No. 6. Craig Lun Craig, N. E.
No. 6. Fowler's Watt Davis, A. Norwood, Martin Crawford.

P. Fowler, A. M. Price. No. 6. Davis Julius Murrav. Sr..
No. 7. Benton Hill G. O. Ful- - Ja". Howard. Hetiry Keno.

weeks there will be a far greaterlomatic circles that an important every man an equal opportunity, lng cough. Thta is the second childdemand for pupies in and around
Marshville than there will be callsannouncement of the attitude of the

United States In the pending situa
roiiowing Governor Craig, Judge of Mr. and Mrs. Tarlton to die. lit
Clark took up the cudgel In his de- - tie Winnie having died last Sundajfor pigs. And it's-- a great pitytion will be made after the ambassa lense or tne initiative and referen- - night of the same affection. Thethat about seventy-fiv- e per centdor's conference with the President aum, he declared that In the final grief stricken parents have our syni

enwider. W. T. Caskey. Walter Ben- - SANDAY RIDGE TOWNSHIP.
t0nv a r.ra,.i t . No- - Weddington S. H. M eMa-

il
A8hcraft' . U. O. Howard. J. D. He.uby.L. Helms. R. K. Helms. v 9 AnMi,i 4 01 r--

of the dog bread in Union countyand Secretary Bryan. The Presi- analysis me people ougnt to De ai- - pathy.cannot be turned into pork. lowed to say what shall become The Howie Mining Company to--The fall term of Marshville High Vn 9 Knlotu V II wlfi ft ..laws. . Clav received a f til v enulnned tubeSchool will open on Monday, Aug

dent's action today, coming closely
after the unofficial announcement
that some of the foreign powers
which already have recognlxed the
Huerta government were pressing

The Governor and the Chief Jus- - mill weighing 22 tons. It is now11th. Prof. G. M. Garrison has tice differed only on the wisdom of standing on the siding here and will
p , ' .'" Al. uarmon, J. P. Simpson.

v'n eMiiT No' 3' Union W. C Davis. J. C.T. Hamilton. Honeycutt. J. I. Clark.
?fHTn Z Jlr- - N- - Pnt GreveW. J. Gor-N- o.

Eason. T. a 1 di.,.i.. k. -

been employed as principal. Prof,
8ubmittting the Initiative and re 1 be taken apart and hauled to theGarrison is a native of this countylor some Indication of this govern'

ment'a attitude toward the continu but has been principal of Oklahoma ,. . uiiuic, r. ... nun Mr.
erenaum. Governor Craig seeing the mine in sections . This Is the most
objections of thousands of Intelll- - Improved thing in the way of mine o. Aiexanaer. n. u. uoroon. v r nnH'. r"iv 1 r-- u.ed disorders in Mexico, leads to that graded schools for the past severs

years. He has had years of experi io. 11, union urove 1. i. juea- - mm 1 u r 1. n. igent and honest men and not be-- mill machinery. The excavations -- ". i.uscio, 1. m. nuuu.nn. T. J. C. Baucom.r. Hill, Nn Marvin 1 a iir...iQ seleif. ence in high school work and has at lng opposed to the principle himself, and foundations are ready for the
The governor was strong in his ad- - installation of this machinery andIt Is assumed that the administra .w. u. ... ..t.u.o, . . s. f'rane. fi. W. Suttnntained marked success. HU as Helms, Blair Secrest.tion desires to learn from the am vocacy 01 tne segregation of tne we are told that the mill will be In No. 7. Chapel High Schoolsistants are Miss Mary Quinn ofbassador directly what influences sources of taxation, so that each operation by August 15th. Mr. No. 14. Corlnth- -J. F. Doster. J. I Rape'k. H L Price W DR. C. Helms. R. W. Helms. Hawflel,

Rutherfordton. Miss Annie Cralle ofactuated the foreign diplomatic re county would be made to stand on O. Leonard of the mining companyBlackatone. Va.. Miss Mary Walkerports In Mexico when they jointly it own oouom. ana Judge Clark went to Charlotte yesterday and Colored. No. 8. Flint Ridge R. W. Tysin--of Reldsvllle and Mrs. R. M Vaughagreed to address their government was positive in declaring that the purchased a generator and electric No. 1. Newfoundland W.A.Belk. C. F. Byrum, A. J. Blythe.an ot this place. Mrs. Garrisonwith what amounted to a formal poii tax requirement should be eiim- - lighting outfit for the mine. Alex Alsobrooks, W. H. Alsobrooks. . No. 9. Beuloh J. M. Phlfer. E.will teach music. The entire corps inated, as the burden of taxation Mr. Crawford Smith, son of Mr. No. 2. Bud Richardson. H. M. ueese, t. B. Moore.complaint against the attitude of
the United States in its relations are teachers of experience and

iinatiy rests on tne poor man. j. M. sm th. former v of Waxhawability and the outlook Is good for Presson, John Perry. Colored.
No. 3. Thomasville E. D. r.lv- - No. 1. Redding Springs Albertwith the Huerta regime. Judge Clark took a strong stand but tor the oast ten years of Bishopone ot the best terms in the historyPresident Wilson has kept an against giving the Governor the llle. S. C, died at his home there ens, Marshal Hasty, Rob. Crowder. Porter, Baxter Deee, E. Cuthbert- -of the school.open mind on the subject and power of veto, be saying that one Friday night of tuberculosis. MrRev. A. C. Davis of OllTe Branch No. 4. Union Springs Alex Simp- - son.

thought to feel himself bound to ad man should not be allowed to over- - Smith was about 18 vears old and son, Geo. Wilwn, Wm.Cuthbertson. No. 2. Marvin C. C. Crawford,celebrated his 60th anniversary Sathere to the policy he announced ear-- ride the will of the people. was a young man of exceptionally No. 5. Wingate J. S. Barrett. Jim rinener. Clinton Johnson.urday by having a reunion of his
. When lnforoned by Mr. Justice fine character. Crawford will be Bob Bivens. Peter Griffin. No. 3. Rea Eddie Cureton, Geo.family at which his children andly in his administration of lending

moral encouragement to only such
governments in Latin-Ameri- as

that a veto could be overridden by remembered by many Waxhaw Deo No. 6. N. Monroe Wm. Stock- - Gaddy, Jackson Finns.grand children were all present
ton, 8. A. Winfield, Ed. Tlniinons. No. 4. Liberty Frank Belk.. Jas.Mr. Albert Gardner, son of Mr a majority vote, Judge Clark could pie as a bright eyed little fellow of

uot see any reason for it under this eight years. He has several limeswere founded upon constitutional No. 7. Zion Aaron Litaker. W. vey, K. B. Barrett.Lonnte Gardner, and Miss Glennielaw and practice. However, It is condition and said so. Both Gov- - visited his aunt, Mrs. M. M. Till M. Slmms, Ed Harris. No. 5. Gold Hill (First not ap--Griffin, daughter of Mr. Walterunderstood that he is ready to give ernor Craig and Judge Clark argued man, here. He was here for severalGriffin, all of North Marshville MARSHV1LLE TOWNSHIP. po,"ted' B.e" Co"y' ,Amz, CraiS- -

due weight to any representations against requiring the Bible to be davs last summer. Mrs. Tillmanwere married Sunday at the home No. I. Marshvllle- -J. C. Morgan, r 3' n T'"B.7 ,V Xn.Ambassador Wilson may care to read in the public schools, both and Miss Rena Tillman attendedof Mr. I). V. Griffin. Esq. A. J census taker and attendance officer, prn ' 'make. arguing that It was not essential, it the funeral Saturday at BishopvllleBrooks performed the ceremony
We join their friends in wishing

is done in communities where de-- Capt. J. T. Black, who has been
sired and should not be forced on In the hospital at Chester several No. 2. Gilboa L. E. Marsh. 11. 1 unnwiir,Murder Cases Almost Identical these popular young people much M. Green. T. M. Edwards. No. 1. Mill Grove J. J. Stegall.people whose religion is different times tola year and who has un- -success and huppiness. No. 3. Faulk J. D. Rogers. J. u. w. Austin, E. J. Byrum.

Los Angeles, Cat., July 11. More
than two weeks have passed since noni mat of Protestants. Govern- - dergone four or five operations,Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Griffin will W. Haney, T. G. Collins. No. 2. Center Grove P. C. Stln- -or Craig stated at the outset that found It necessary to go again lasthave a reunion at their residenceCharles E. Pendell, a wealthly mon No. 4. Maple Springs Hugh n. K. S. Helms, W. E. Lemmond.ne saw no serious objections to Thursday. Dr. Pryor told him thatlu west Marshville township on Helms, J. B. Pierce. E. F. Haney. No. 3. Stout R. W. Condor, J. T.any or tne proposed amendments, one more operation would be neeesfy lender, was found murdered In
his office In this city, and the case
remains as much of a mystery as

Wednesday, July 30th. Addresses by No. 5. Gaddy W. II. Braswell, uargeti. r. M. yandJe.He would not, he said, require the sarv and that this was the last
C. S. Brooks, W. Hamp Griffin. No. 4. Indian Trail J. F. Thomp- -interesting speakers will constitute

a part of the entertainment. This bible to be read in the public thing that could be done for him
No. 6. Black Jack John C. Auh- - on. J. f. Boyd, J. K. Broom.schools, as this is altogether unnec- - Mr. Black came home for the nightreunion Is not for the children and tlu, G. W. Holmes, D. F. Traywkk. No. 5. Sistare 8. B. Smith, D.sary. There is no fear of any for-- and returned to Chester Fridaygrand children alone, but all the

it was on the day the mutilated
body was discovered. Of one thing,
however, the police are thoroughly
convinced. They belive that when
the person or persona who killed

No. 7. York 8. Straw n, J. E. snernn, K. K. Orr.eign influence dominating the when he was again ODerated on
Austin, D. V. Griffin. Colored.relatives and friends of this family

are invited to fill up their baskets, State and schools, and the matter is The last word from him is that he
Colored. No. 1. Howie John R. Staton.not of sufficient Importance to be I In getting along fairly well but thePendell are found, the long-soug-

No. 1. Caudle Calvin Marsh, G. Geo. Faulkner. D. H. Lytle.or trunks or whatever they want to
fill and go along and join In the placed in the organic law. If he doctors are having a hard fight tomurderers of Joseph IOgue in Chi W. Little, Ben Caudle. No. 2. Hudson Jarrett Jackson,were wruung a constitution, Gov-ike- the inflammation allayed. Wepicnic dinner. No. 2. Plney Grove H. M. Horn, John Gladden, George Redfearn.ernor Craig saw, he would put the certainly wish them all success andcago will be found. Seldom have

two crimes committed at points so
far apart offered such a case of sim

At the home of the officiating C. W. Huntley, H. Broadaway. GOOSE CREEK TOWNSHIP.nuiative and referendum in lit. He we hope to see Cant. Black homemagistrate, Esq. Zeb. M. Little, Mr. No. 3. Nlcy Grove E. W. Crowd- - v. 1 j,mm(vtJ,m ti.in,. todoes not see what harm it can do. well and strong.ilarity In every Important detail Oscar Collins and Miss Daisy Hooks er, Peter Home, John Lowtharpe. Helms. I D Crowell
'But he would not submit this Messrs. Nlvea, Price & Company,That the two murders were commit were married Sunday afternoon No. 4. Flint Kldge Guy Harrell, m 9 m-io-f w a pi vamendment to the people because who several months ago bought theThey are both of west Marshivlleted by the same hand a pears cer-

tain to those who have studied the
N. H. Redfearn. Ellis Lytle. Clontz. CS. A. I.nnir.

'
of the antagonism It would arouse. Broom gin property just below the

No. 5. Peter Ashcraft, G. H. A us- - v s snr.1,.0 ilnn a cimn.township, and are deserving young
people whom we wish much successtwo cases. The State had not seen the time, he depot, started workmen to repairing

said, when the will of ,the people, if and rebuilding Monday. The corn in, W. T. Bennett. son, Henry Brooks, T. A. Little.In life.The murder of Joseph Logue oc
ino. 0. Hteve iiamuion, 1 nonius v 4 Antiivr-- t r p.ir.., tunderstood had been thwarted by the mill room is being torn away andcurred in Chicago on December 20 Mr. A. C. Penegnr lias pur - ci r l - v. . v...,. ,, u.

General Assembly, even the Lglsla- - the main body of the building will .. iiiiaiim, ouiuuiuu in'cm. r Greene J W lovelast. Logue was a money lender ure of 1868 carrying out the will be extended enough to get in anoth- - LANES CREEK TOWNSHIP. No. 5. Carriker C. C. lAe, J. T.
chased Mr. B. A. Horns home
property In Monroe and will move
to It. Mr. Horn has been sick for

a was Pendell, the Los Angeles vic or the electorate as then constltut- - er gin. Thus will give four 70-sa- w No. 1. Union V. C. Baucom. J. Braswell, J. B. Hinsoii.
ed. in is state nas exercised tne gins and the plant will have a ca D. Trull. B. F. Parker. No. 6. Pleasant Hill I. A. Clontz,

tim. Both also dealt in diamonds
and Jewelry. Both murders were
committed In the offices of their

some time but is now improving
principle of the referendum on pacity of about 45 bales a day. The No. 2. Cool Springs A. C. Griffin. A. Jiaucom, C. J. Brasswell.and will either move to Marshville
three separate occasions. Matters engine and boiler and oth r machin K. D. Baker. R. F. Krlmmlnger. No. 7. Plney Grove J. F. Halg- -victims. Both were committed in buy a home in the mountainsO.'
have been referred, as witness the Urv is being thorougly overhauled No. 3. Smiths G. B. Walters. II. ?r. k. k. Braswell, e. e. I'resson.ot western North Carolina.the middle of the day, Logue be
prohibition and suffrage amend- - and the plant will be a thoroughly M. Helms. F. M. Smllh. No. 8. I nlonville L. S. Griffin,
ment. No petitions were required etiuined one. No. 4. Mills James Martin. P. H. A, Friee. Dr. A. u. N. Whliley.tor these, but they were submited

Homicide at Clicraw.

Cheraw, July 15. L. Trobeaugh
Mills, John Richardson. No. 9. Ebenezer Win. Price, W.

lng killed at about the hour of noon
and Pendell at about two in the
afternoon, in each case the last
person seen to enter the office was
a well dressed woman. Robbery Is

ill response to a State-wid- e de- - Itlt-as- Hits at Hijiui Tour. No. 5. Brown Creek E. J. Ulg- - Benton, w. II. I'ressley.was shot yesterday afternoon about n,and. . HVaiixh RronI llimtlor
7:30 o'clock and instantly killed by

gins. H. 11. Horton, Wm. Hilton. No. 10. Simpson Baxter Long.
No. 6. Jenkins M. L. Baker, T. A- - A. Bnucom, B. B. Helms.

D. Lee, G. D. Stegall. No, 11. Furr J. W. Hartsell.
VETO PROPOSITION KILLED. Governor Blease, in an Interviewsupposed to have furnished the mo B. L. .Garner. The killing happen 1 1wn.i. wAnaAa -- i i uesuay, muuKeu v niiuiu Jenningstive In each case, though strangely

enough the nature and amount of No. 7. Benlah McR. Iigg, N. A. urr, J. Lonnle Helms.ni .h ,.,ini ,o,t , I Bryan who lectured here Sunday,
Rogers. S. E. Belk. Colored.

ed at a gate in the line fence, the
two men being neighbors and sec-
tion foremen in the employ of the
Seaboard Air Line Railway.

the booty have never been deter commission passed on final reading. M0'0'" '.nU C.ha",a,U(lUtt work
No. 8. Belks J. C. Simpson, J. No. l, KocK Hill .M. E. Little. K.

W. Thomas. H. M. naucoin. R. RuBRell, J. T. Nixon.
mined definitely either In the Logue
or the Pendell case. Both victims
were known to be in the habit of

ready for favorable recommendations """" '
said that he didto the Legislature, proposal No. 2. The 'Overnor

roiiin .iL nnl,.i i.n,w. f not believe the drawing of dou- -It seems from the information ob No. 9. Snvders E. It. Snvder. no. Z. Jerusalem Peter McCol- -

Walter Edwards. V. B. Parker. '"ni. W. J. Guln, H. W. Cuthbertson.tainable that there had been bad
blood between these men for sever No. Id. Oakland 1. D. Thompson, No. 3. Ridge Road John Gaddy,

b' W w" r,fht an a Bryanconslderatlon of local, private and
hould rlgn the cabinet if

special acts; No. 9, on revenue and
taxation. In eluding requirement that ."V0?"?' " the of ,h. At

In Interviewpoll tax "shall" and not "may" be an publlsh- -
E. Rushing. Harvey Reid, G. M. Stewart.al months, arising from a dispute

over a gate in a line fence. A few
days ago some of the children of ? NEW SALEM TOWNSHIP.

No. 1. tiiilledire Jnle Chambers.!
levled; proposal No. 14, as to '"T "1 "Mr. Trobeaugh left the gate open Aaron Perrv. Dan Covington. No. 1. Morgan S. W. Baucom, A.

and their cow did considerable dam- - Judges and courts, with the bar l" ul ",a "
Th Governor further statedassociation amendment that the leg- -

iai...... tn. -- ,.r. that Mr. Bryan's going around the
No. 2. Philadelphia Thos. Teal, unams, y. j. r. i;nrl.
R. Chambers. M. A. Mills. No. 2. Euto J. T. Giifftin. C. A.ge to the garden, only to renew

he old feud. Yesternoon Mr. Tro

carrying considerable sums of mon-

ey and large amounts of jewelry.
The brutality of the murdered man
was evidenced in each case, both
of the victims being shot, slashed
and beaten.

The detctives are positive that
the two murders were committed
by the same skilled professional
Criminals a man and a woman.
But In neither case did there appear
he sllghtst clue that might lead to
the identity of the pair. The mur-

derer or murderers committed their
crimes so skillfully and so quickly
that persons in adjoining offices
heard no sound.

rrncnaru, 1,. ai. Williams.Bl FORD TOWNSHIP. No 3 Pleasan, Hil,.s. c, Mills,
reminded him ofcon'r- - lecturingJudges; No. 17. makingniwL S.tahiuh,- - J U "cheap circus horse rider operat- -

No. 1. Richardson S. H. Moser. A. F. Hinsoii. J. P. Fowler.
beaugh, after reaching home from
his work, went to the gate with a
hammer to nail up the gate and
was seen by Mr. Gardner, who went J. Helms, J. 8. Broom. N- - Edwards T. B. Carpen- -

i"K under the crack of a wiiip "
courts, and defeat- -

lng propZl No. 5 to give the Gov- - .
vrnor sta ed tha Sena- -

vTo, or Tillman had ruined himself withThe veto No. 2. iiylers Baxter Starnes, ter. D. Little, S. C. Thomas.
ernor power. prop Jesse B. I'lyler. A. M. Eulmnks. I No. 5. Smiths 11. B. Edwards, J.out with his pistol In his hand and

tha shooting Immediately followed. osltion failed, 9 to 7 the people of South Carolina In
the same manner, when he went No 3. Trlnliv R. L. Itelk. T. C. tewHn, jonn Brewer.

ubanks. J. C. Laney. No. 6. Olive Branch Rev. A. C.about lecturing instead of remainMr. Trobeaugh had his pistol in his
pocket as is the custom of railroad Nn 4. Parkers Thomas Presson. I'avis, ll. 1. Baucom, II. I). Fowler.The work of the new depot to lng in Washington and attendingsection foremen. H. Rape. M. L. Boone. No. 7. Littles H. W. Thomas, W.be erected by the Norroik-soumer- n to the business of the senate

Sheriff Douglass and Coroner At No. 6. Mt. Pleasant B. L. God- - I- -- Mills. J. F. Little.Railway Co. Is not being carried on I It was learned by the correspon- -
kinson arrived on the scene late In Alf. Funderburk. Luke Davis. No. 8. Holly W. Z. Simpson. E.as was expected by the Charlottte pondent that Governor Blease
lust night and the inquest was No. 6. Mt. Snrlnea T. L. Hlnson. Austin, H. w . Simpson.people. The road says that It does has had three offers to go Into

D. Moore, J. Ui Helms. No. 9. Stewart W. A. Hargett,not want to start on this work un- - Chautauqua lecture work, but ha
No. 7. Macedonia K. B. Ijiney, M. Helms, G. W. Smith.

held. The Jury rendered the usual
verdict that Trobeaugh came to his
death from a gunshot wound in the
hands of B. L. Gardner.

M. D. L. Preslar. N. A. Funderburk. No. 10. Hint Ridge E. M. Grif- -
til they are sure that the other declined them for the reasons cited
roads are not going to offer to lu his condemnation of Mr. Bryan,
build a Union station. Charlotte Just as the Governor alighted
people are expecting the first trains from his train Sunday he met Mr.

No. 8. Altnn W. L. Starnes. J. A- - . Austin, E. V. Brooks.
Both men were married and had Rogers. G. C. Gay. No. 11. White W. H. Staton, W.

families and were respected citizens. No. 9. Mt. Prosbect H. L. Yar- - W. Purser, Ellis B. Purser.ever the new road to arrive about Bryan and the two shook hands
Mr. Trobeaugh was about 50- years hroueh P. W. I'lvler 9 A. l.athan. No. 12. Hamilton Cross Roads- -the first of September, but it to The governor Is on his way to Glenn

old and Mr. Gardner was about 27. No. 10. Sandy Ridge G. W. Rich- - J- - J- - Treadaway, J. Baker Staton.hardly possible that the station can Springs, S. C, to get a brief rest
Gardner surrendered to Chief ardson. W.B. Starnes. W..M. Melton. L. Sinclair.be completed by that time, ir It While In Hendersonvllle he was

Is not completed the Southern News- - the guest of Senator Mcliurlii atof Police Pegues of Cheraw Imme No. 11. New Hope LnFayette Colored.
nsely after the killing and was Belk, Julius Nash, J, P. Aycoth. No. 1. Olive Branch W. L. Low- -p.iper Union building will be tern- - his .summer home on Main street.

Colored, ery, Thos. S. Parker, A. B. Reid.porailly used as both freight and

Car Load of tVevr Helped.
Oreewnoro Record.

A whole car load of beer was
seized in Greenville. 8. C, Saturday.
It is a common occurrence to hear
of officers seizing a few crates, but
a car load la going some. Officers
saw a drayman with two crates,
tbey seized. Enrcute to the station
house they captured another 'man
with one crate. Both were coming
from the same direction, when the
officers took the "back track" and
ran against a whole car load. While
they were waiting for assistance, .an
engine came along, hooked up to
the car and carted It away, although
the officers told the crew it had
been seized. However phone
message to the officials caused It

to be brought back. Later in (he
day a man showed up and said It

wm near beer and belonged to him,
tut the brand did not show it was
"near" at all, but the genuine ar-
ticle. The traffic Wi getting better
when It U shipped by the car load.
Greenville must be thirsty.

taken to Jail at Chesterfield by
Sheriff Douglass. No. 1. Silver Hun-Bo- yte Richpassenger depot. HI Hint

ardson, Lee Belk, Ellison Funder- - An Irishman entered a tramcar."Don t you believe every woman
lurk. seated himself, took out hie pipe.hi. i in ni ti.i. ... snouid nave a vwe: asaea me...... ... ................. .".- - ... . . Vn.,.. TKIna no. z. iiantsviiie Keece Hinder-lan- d put It in his moulh.1 ........ .1.11.- .- I .1 Tfc ......If. .

.in.nu.mii.il. I ..v renlloil tha Ymlnir ninn "tint burk, J. A. Williams, Silas Richard "You can't smoke hero," said
l r.anty aand intidren. t believe every woman should have the guard.

I know it, sorr; I'm not stnok- -The town of Thomasville has gone a voter. Cinclnuatl Enquirer.

Here Is an excelllent breathing ex-

ercise that should be Indulged in
at least twice a day. Stand before
an open window, or better, in the
open air, and raise the arms above
the head, stretching up as far as
possible. Take a long, deep breath
while doing so, and without bending
the knees, grasp the ankles. Then
straighten, and repeat the opera-
tion, say ten times at each

in" said the Irishman.daft on the automobile question

son.
No. 3. Starnes Miner Richard-

son, James Perry, Harry Doster.
No. 4. Laney A. W. Alsobrooks,

George Helms, A. T. Blount.
No. 6. Sliver Mission Jas. Moore,

There are about six men in the! . At The rantime. Tonight. But you've got your pipe in your
mouth," continued the guard.

"Tea. sorr," retorted the Irish
town who are able to own an auto- - "The Crossing Poltceman," "The
mobile, and about fifty who have Tie ot the Blood" and "Alkali Ike's
bought machines who are not able Home Coming." Don't miss that
to own them. Wonder if this is humorous character known as All- -

Albert Starnes, J. C. Richardson. man; "an' I've got me feet in my
No. 6. Antioch Archie Freeman, boots, but I'm not walking sorr.'

Sam Curry, G. O. McCain. Presbyterian Witness.true of the average town? kl Ike tonight.


